CAST ASIDE ALL PREVIOUS NOTIONS OF HOW TO FARM
WITH POWER-FOR
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ti: All·PURPOSE, LIGHTWEIGHT FORD TRACT":

N FOUR WHEELS
• Is easier to steer on soft ground
than an automobile.
• Has two 14-inch plow capacity
and operates on less than half the

mechani m not only for raising and
lowering the unit implements, but
for actually keeping them at a predetermined depth in the ground.

fuel required by other two-plow
tractors.

• Has a umque linkage system,
attached to the hydraulic controls,

• Is light enough not to pack the
land, yet plows 28 inches wide.
• Has built-in Ferguson hydraulic

that uses self-contained, wheelless
implements easily put on or taken
off in a few seconds.

THE FORD TRACTOR WITH FERGUSON
This outfit plows up hiUs yOIl don't
even plow with horses.

On the Ford tractor with Fcrguson system you "a tch the row instead of
the cultivator. You just sit aTld steer!

Small fields, tight placcs mean nothing
10 this compact nnit. You get into
places evcn horses can't work.

ObstructioTls? Dcmonstra tion proves
thatFord 1ractorwi th Ferguson system
"line of draft" is its OWII safety devicc.

SYSTEM WILL WORK ON YOUR FARM
The new Ford tractor with Ferguson system is so simple a child
can operate it with safety and with ease. There is nothiug you
can do with your horses that you cannot do with the Ford tractor with Ferguson system of farming-and do it better, cheaper,
quicker and with far less effort on your part. Farm work, with
this new machiner~r, becomes a pleasure overnight. Make no
mistake about it! The Ford tt'actor with Fet'guson system will
work on your farm to a degree of perfection you won't believe
until you've tried it!

Power take-ofT and adjustable bitch
are e.pecially adaptable for combincs
and other such equipment.

Lightweight Ford tractor pulls all
equipmcnt-pull-typc as well as
Rp(,(,ially designcd unit implemcnts.

Smooth, eVl'n belt power for 22' x 36'
separators, etc., without belt nap or
ovcrheating.

The Ford i_lit
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plow /r{H-/or.

Ift~rc is
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the 14-iDCh. I \\'o-hottorn whecllcss I)low
cornl>lcLe with coultcrs. jointers. newly 1>0 furrow wheel.
Iinpletncnts I)ut 00,
or taken ofT, in Icss
than a rninulc.

Tht"16-ineh singlchOltorn 1)low. This
h~clruulicully controlled irnillen"lcnt
'wiJl rnaiDlaio an eveD
depth of cut in Ilractically all conditions
without adjustn"lcnt.
Other plow ootton"l8
are also a,'uilahle.

Finger-tip control. lifts
and lo\\crs in"lpJe.nent.
Adjustable slOp sets
plo\\inp; dCI,th.

Front axle easily ndjnslHble (48" to 76") for row("rops. Hcar whC"'cls aliilo
adjuHtubl~ (48* to 76').

The row-crOll cultivator is sirnplicilY
i lself. Ask )'our dealer
Lo show )'OU why-in
an hour's tinle or
Icss-you can learn
the new art of culti\aling without looking hack or wutchin,:
~ollr in"lI)lerncnts.

New tYI)O of tillage
tool,cspcciallyadalltn ble fo[' breaki ng
ItUrdl)Un, for scurifyin~ and sced-hed
I)reparation. Works
equully weJl in fields
full of rocks and
ol.structions withoul
hrf>ukuge Or dela)s.

P ..r(c("t (Oontrol (or leu-ltilling
plow for
ol)f"nin:.=' 'u-udlande: and
ol)f"ning or finishinM:_
iD':;:;
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P/(;INE-Four cylinder L-head. Borc 3.18 x 3.75. Displaccment 120 C~I in. Brakc Horsc Power-23 at 11.00
rpm (recommended for plowing).
COVEHNOH-Variable speed governor. Controlled
from steeri"g coluJlln. "forking range-up to 2200 rplll.
LUI3IHCATION-By :;ear pUlllp supplying direct pressure oiling to crankshaft, call1shaft alld connecting rod
bearings, also to timing gears. Crankcase C?il capacity
-6 quarts.
OIL F1LTEH-ReUiovablc cartridge type of large
capacity.
IG 'ITION-Direct driven bauer)' distributor in ullit
witb coil ill waterproofbousing.l' ully automatic spark
advance.
GENEHA'rOH-6 volt shunt wound with vibrator Iype
vol lage regu la lion . .

STA HTEH-6 volt conventiona I type a lItolllohile sl arl er
with finger opera led switch on dash.
HATn:Hy-6 volt-1l5 ampere hour cal'aeity-1.3
high pia tes.
l.:OOLING-l'u,up circulation of waler Ihrou!;h tubc
and fin type of radiator. l"an-4 blade 16" driven hy
hell.. Pumps are of the packless type with prelubricated
bearings.
FUEL SUPI'LY-'Velded steel tank carried in er~ille
bood, capacity 9 gallon with 1 gallon re erve. 1'"lIel
outlet to carburetor is tbrough glass sediment chamber
and strainer.
CARBURETOH- p draft, plain tube type of sturdy,
dust-proof construction.
AIR CLEA 'Ell-Oil bath type with dust receptacle removable for cleaning.
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111 FFLEH-i\1"umer is filled as standard e'luipment to
carry exhaust 1.0 the rear of the tractor.
CL TCII-Single dry plate 9" effective diameter.
Spring pressllre increased by centrifugal force:
THA SII1ISSION-Sliding gear-3 speeds forward and
one reverse. All shafts run on tapered roller bearings.
FINAL DRIVE-Spiral bevel gear drive with straddle
lIlounted pinion 6.66 to 1 ratio. Four pinion differential mounted on tapered roller bearings. Drive axle of
the semi-floating type with axle shaft and wbeel bub
in tegral, also carried on tapered roller bearings.
SI'EEDS-At 1400 rpm.
Low
2.51 mph
Intermediate (plowing)
3.23 mph
High .
7.48 mpb
Reverse . .
..
2.69 mpb
jVote: At top governed speed, the tractor can be operated
(It .3.94 m.ph in lorv gear, 5.10 mph in interm.ediate, and
11.75 lIl."h in high.
STEEHIN(;-Bevcl pinion and twin bevel sectors conIrolling bOlh fronl wheels independently. Tread of
front axle adjustable without disturbing any steering
connections. R l.Ibber covered steel steering wbeel 18"
diameter.
I'OWEH TAKE-OFF-Shaft extends from rear of axle
housing. Has standard spline end for filling to drives
of power driven equipment. 545 rpm at 1500 rpm
engine speed.
BHAKES-14" x 2" internal expandin~, two shoe, full
ellergizing type. Olle simple accessible adjustment.
Brakes operating illdepelldently on each rear wheel,
controlled by separate pedals to facilitate short turn·
ing.

